
September 16-17
Beaumont Scout Reservation

Webelos Woods



Greetings!
The Lake Erie Council has planned its Webelos Woods to be held on

September 16, 2023, at Beaumont Scout Reservation. The following pages
will give you the basic information you and your parents will need to help get
you started.

Candyland?
At this event, you and your dens will earn points by traveling to

stations themed around the classic board game Candyland. From the Licorice
Lagoon to the Candy Cane Forest. At each location, you will use scout skills
to solve the problem provided by the station lead. The better you do, the
more points you will get. You also get points for working as a team.

The way you move in candyland is by drawing color cards. At each
station, you will draw a color card and move to that station. If you’ve
already drawn that color, you’ll redraw until you get one you haven’t gone to.
We will break in the middle for lunch and have a dutch oven cookoff for
dinner. Breakfast and Lunch will be provided by the camp on Saturday.

If you have any questions, please reach out toAnthony Dworning
anthony.dworning@scouting.org or Dan Goerdnt, dgoerndt@lecbsa.org for
more information.

mailto:anthony.dworning@scouting.org
mailto:dgoerndt@lecbsa.org


General Rules and Info for Event:
- Trash from campsites must be disposed of at the dumpsters in the

McIntosh Parking Lot, near the Beau-Mart, behind the Augustus, or the
McCahill Parking Lot . Thanks!

- Drink plenty of water!

Medical Forms & Health Officer: As stated in the Guide to Safe Scouting,
leaders should have the Annual Health and Medical Form for each unit
member participating in the event. These are especially important to have if
a Scout will be attending the event without a parent. The form can be
downloaded from the Lake Erie Council website. The Health Lodge is located
next to the Augustus Training Center; the health officer will be on staff 24
hours a day throughout the weekend.
Adult Participation: In order to comply with Youth Protection “Two Deep”
guidelines, all members of your troop must have Youth Protection. Two adults
over the age of 21 must be registered BSA leaders.
Sign in/Check in: All units must check-in each person present for the
event, no exceptions. Please have a fully-typed roster for Jan at the office.
See the form on the Council Website.
Alcoholic Beverages and Drugs: Possession and/or use of alcoholic
beverages or drugs are prohibited. You will be asked to leave the Klondike If
found with either, and may be prosecuted.
Parking, Driving & Trailers in Camp: Please take only 1 vehicle per unit
to your campsite. Try to stay on the road to avoid getting stuck.



Schedule
Webelos Woods 2023

Date: Time: Location:

Saturday Sep 16

- Check-In

- Breakfast

- Stations Begin (first station

assigned at check in)

- Lunch

- Stations Resume

- Turn in Score Cards

- Dinner

- Cracker Barrel

8:00 am

8:00am

9:00am

12:00pm

1:00pm

4:00pm

5:00pm

7:00pm

8:00pm

Augustus

Dining Tent

Broadbent

Dining Tent

Broadbent

Augustus

Dining Hall

Dining Tent

Dining Tent

Sunday Sep 17

- Check out By 10:00am

Station Schedule
9:00 - 9:45 am

10:00 - 10:45 am

11:00 - 11:45 am

12:00 - 1:00 pm

1:00 - 1:45 pm

2:00 - 2:45 pm

3:00 - 3:45 pm

Station 1

Station 2

Station 3

Lunch

Station 4

Station 5

Station 6



Event Staff:

Event Logistical Wizard: Dan Goerndt 440-376-9010

dgoerndt@lecbsa.org

Chairman: Anthony Dworning 440-251-9368

A nthony.Dworning@scouting.org

Events and Locations:

BB Gun Shooting 3 Gun Range

Archery Low C.O.P.E.

Climbing Mobile Climbing Wall

Knots Scoutcraft

Firebuilding Scoutcraft

Cooking Mouse House

Candy Crafts Guerra Art Center

mailto:nthony.Dworning@scouting.org

